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row A ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 79 
Herb~1ceous plants not affrcted on N ovembPr 4: 11fo1Tubi11111 rul_qare, Dian thus 
tlzi11ensis, !Jipsru:us Sjf/l'l'Stris, ('e11/rt11rert l'/}1/1///R (R!JgJitJy), C'a/.·111111/a oj}ici11rt/is, 
lr,'sr:hscholl:::i11 c11l(fo,-,,i1.,1 (;lightly), 'I'1111ru:rt111i1 rnlyrrrt, 1'riosle111n pe1folialum. 
None of the per1mnial gr,rnse8 wen• affe,·ted by frost up to l\overnber 4th. Thi' 
was al,o true of HOtne of tb,) annuals-l'hle11m JH'11/P11se, H1·0111us iner111is, B. b1·e-
ri1ll'ist11tus, D"ctylis 1110111.qrala, .11;1·1·/ll/r'l/111 1·e11e11s, A. !}lauru111, "lgrostis alba, 
Yar. 
rulgri1·is. 
Chryso1J1111011 illt/1111.,·, A11dro11n_1io11f11rc11!11s, A. seu11ori1ts (the !raves 
of these last three are turning brown); 81Jw·ti11a 1·y11osuroides (yellow), Poa prrt-
lensis anci Arena s·ili1:a. 
Trees wit!t green ]i>;u-.·s on 'Jov,•mber ·Ith: Li1711st1·11.111. 1ml1;are, Eleag1111s 1rn-
q11st1folia (,01111~ affect1)il), l't'111111s (Amygi/1tl11s) JJPrsic·t, /'. si11wni,lj11er cus rolm1·, 
.Ace1· san·harinum (<L few trees), f)uercus nd11·0 (few), Q. 111c1crocmp11 (few), 8y1·-
1nif11. ntlqaris, S. /!etsica. (som11 fow yellow leaves). 
The following note, on the flowering of a few plant" may be of interest: 
October 27lh: 8rn!Jio·11 atroµw·1n11·m, C dcwllfla oj/iciwdis, ,Jfelilntus ojjicina-
lis, {,e1111111·1ts cr11·iliaca, Phlo.t> dn1111111()n:/ii, Tri(oli11m prat1•1;se (sheltered place), 
Col!i11sia bi color. 
October 2:kl: Reseda odoi'l/111, l~rodiw11 eicutari1.1111, ;Jfm'l'1t/Ji1u11 c1tig11re, l'o-
tentil/11 norve_qica, 8r!i1ch11s as1Je1·, Cassia 1n111·11/audica, fJri17pro11 an11111nn, Chr,11s-
anthem1un coro11rtriwn, Lrithy1·11.• odoratus, Nepela crttal'ia, 80/id".lfO crmadensis, 
.A rr7enw11e lllP.dca1111, Jfon1t11 col11/11, Cr1;ptolr1·11ia c111111•l1•11sis, l'ol1111i.-<ia 9r11cer1-
le11s, BorrrH/O o/1ici1111lis, 8a1w11111·i11 11/fir:i11alis. 
October :list: Jfe/.ianthus ile/Jili-', Ooss.1Jpit1111 herlw1.,·11111, Ricinus co111.mu11i.-<, 
Ipomwa parpurea, 81tll'i•t 111·at"11sis. 
?\OTES O:.l THb~ l'ULLINATHlN" OF CUCU!Wl !~. 
ABSTHACT HY L. IL PA:VfME:J,, 
Littlt> attention has been given to a study of the pollination of cucurlnts, The 
European Bryonia dioicrt was otudied by Hermann :'vHiller and Mr. T. C. Gentry 
has studied Cuc11rbitrt ori/em and C JHJ!O, hnt his account is qnite inaccurate in 
some important partirnlar~. Mr. (;1mtry assn mes that tlH'Y are pollinated by the 
wind. lnHects, especially lI_1;111enoptera, are the important pollinators. Colroptera, 
especially Diab1·otica. i;ittata, D. lonqicon1i.9, D. puw:lafrt, are frequently found in 
flowers and incidentally carry the pollen. ~onH! of the Syrphus tlirs also assist in 
the pollination of Citrnllus vulqaris. Necbtr is secreted in considerable quantity 
especially by the flowers of C'11rnrbila JH'}JO and C. 11111:r:imrt. So large was the 
amount of nectar in some of the covered fluwf't'8 of C. ma.ri11w that a half spoonful 
might have bren collected. The odor of the flowers of ('. 111aximu is quite pleasant 
and agreeable. Concerning the sexes, C11cw·bita ma,,1.:i11w and C. pepo and Cu-
cuinis sativus are moncecious. ln Cucumis melo some varieties have perfect 
flowers, e, g .. they are polygamo-monrncious. Some varieties of Gitrullus vul_qaris 
also are polygarno-moniecious. Before 12 :-.1. seems to be the proper time tor polli-
nation in Cucurbita pepo and C. maxima, while Cit1·ullus ntlga1·is may be polli 
nated in the afternoon. 
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